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Abstract: ln this work. lhe origin and development of the copper metallurgy within lhe Chalcolithic of 
Portuguese Estremadura is discussed. ln lhe portuguese territory I lhe southem origin of copper rnetaJlurgy 
is supported by absolute ehronolagy. This situatian is compared with lhe one related to lhe trade of externaJ 
material sources, like anfiboloschislS. that compose lhe majority of poli shed stone artefaclS of estremaduran 
regian. There is lhus an evidence af a trans-regional commerce of these materiais in exchange for sílex, 
which is abundant in Estremadura. ln fact, sílex is the prime material of man)' artefacts in Alentejo and 
Beira Interior. where thi s rock does nOl existo Ali these faets suggesl lhe existence of a trade net for 10ng 
distances, stable and time lasting, related to lhe chalcoJithic economic intensHication. 
Key-words: Copper metallurg)' and other materiai s; chalcolithic economic intensification; Portuguese 
Estremadura. 
Resumo: Neste trabalho discute-se a génese e o desenvolvimento da metalurgia do cobre no contexto 
calcolítico da Estremadura portuguesa. A origem meridional da metalurgia do cobre no actual terri -
tório português, apoiada por dados arqueológicos e elementos de cronologia absoluta. é comparada 
com o desenvolvimento do comércio de outras matérias-primas que então também afluíam à 
Estremadura, como os anfibolox istos. rocha de que são feitos a maioria dos artefactos de pedra polida 
recuperados em Leceia. Deste modo, encontra-se comprovado comércio trans-regional de tais maté-
ri as-primas, permutadas sobretudo pelo sílex , abundante na Estremadura, o qual ocorre, manufactura-
do, tanto no Alentejo como na Beira Interior. regiões onde é desconhecido. 
A situação descrita configura a ex istência, no actual território português e no decurso do Calcolítico, 
de uma rede de intercâmbios a longa distância, estável e duradoura, com paralelos coevos noutras 
regiões europeias, a qual se compreende no quadro da intensificação económica que caracterizou o 
Calcolítico. 
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1. THE STATE OF THE DEBATE 
ln Estremadura ali lhe ev idence indicates Ihat copper mctallurgy can only have 
begun, or aI least developed, in lhe Middle ChaJcolithic. This is showll in Leceia, and lhe 
emphasis given to this si te is c1early justifi able, for Df lhe theee gecal Estremaduran 
chalcolithic fortified sites - Vila Nova de São Pedro. Zambujal and Lcceia - ii is lhe only 
c ne wilh a stratigraphy of credible cultural significance, based 011 arteract content (Fig. I). 
ln facI, in Vila Nova de S. Pedro, lhe find s of copper pieces in lhe pre~bcaker bell 
pottery laycr secn as a whole , Vila Nova I (PAÇO & SANGMEISTER, 1956a; PAÇO & 
ARTHUR, 1956, p. 536), besides being rare, prove l10thillg about lhe existence of metallurgy 
in lhe early Chalcolithic because, for lhe aUlhors, Ihal layer includes ali of lhe pre-beakcr 
bell pouery period of that site. The same thought is explicitly stated by SAVORY (1970, 
p. 136; 198311984, p. 20 of the Portuguese translation) ..... the 1959 sections do have a 
specia l importance in tha t Ihey demonstrate that what has 1l0W become establi shed in lhe 
li terature as 'Vila Nova I' really consisls of two di slinct and successive cultures which can 
be distinguished on other Porluguese sites". Savory says thal no copper artefac ts \Vere 
fou nd in lhe layer witll the copos, corresponding to lhe firsl occupation of lhe si te. ln 
subsequent reports, PAÇO himself (1964, p. 144) was eategorieal on the total absence of 
metal in thi s layer, considering iI "without any metallic mixture". The same situation may 
not have been lrue for Zambujal, for in the excavation campaign of 1994, dedicaled in part 
to lhe exploration of the internal Ilucleus of the fort ification (under the modem farm -
h~use), a structure of a melallurgical nalure \Vas identified, associated with a fragmenl of 
a eopo wi th nuted decoration (KUNST & UERPMANN, 1996); howcver, the distribution 
of that type of pouery would have covered praclica lly lhe entirc period of use of lhe 
fortification. 
Aceording to the stratigraphical data obtained in Lcceia (CARDOSO, 1989, 1994, 
1997) iI can be concluded that metallurgic acti vity , very often vital in diverse sites of 
Lower Estremadura, would definitely have been inlroduced only in an advanced phase of 
lhe Chalcolithic. 
ln Vi la Nova de S. Pedro, an aceumul ation of e lose lO 13.5 kilograms of limonithic 
mineral wilh encruslalions of as· yet unprocessed malachite (PAÇO & JALHAY, 1945) was 
di scovered. ln Zmn bujal, foundry areas \Vere excavaled, made up of hearths grouped in a 
c ircle around a flal surface of fired c1ay, with high edges slill showing hundrcds of drippings 
of copper (SCHUBART & SANGMEISTER, 1987). 
Olhcr Estrcmaduran sites bear abundant witness to sueh an acti vity, including 
drippillgs and SCllm , Ihese being especially foulld in Leceia. Here, in special parts of lhe 
dwell ing arca, inhabilants \Vould have produced a variety of tools, principal1y small ones 
sHch as puneturing needles, cutters and punches. The preference given to these artefacts 
must have beeo due to the scarcity of the Ihen prec ious melai, makiog it unsuitable for the 
manufac ture of heavy items, while at lhe sarne time small implements would have served 
specific functions more efficiemly than their slone eqlli valents. 
Some ingols, resembling small , shapeless sti cks of copper, were collecled in Leceia 
(Fig. 2); one of them was the subjcct of a metallographic study (CARDOSO & 
FERNANDES. 1995). Like olhers, thi s object had 1051 some of ils original mass by a cold 
cut aimed 31 obtaining copper for making small artefacts, preceded by hot hammering in 
a forge. This conclusion is sllpported by the fact Ihat lhe pari which has thicker scum is 
only <lt one end of the object. These ingots document the existence of a copper trade, 
cc rtainly coming from the Alentejo, since no copper sources in Estremadura were suffic ient 
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to sati sfy lhe needs of lhe chalcolithic siles there, a facl already mentioned by olhers with 
reference to Zambujal (SCHUBART & SANGMEISTER, 1987). 
2. SOURCES OF RAW MATERIALS 
A few kilomelres in a straight Iinc from Leceia, near Asfamil, Rio de Mouro, various 
copper mines were menlioned in lhe pasl (BOLÉO, 1973). Wc do not know, however, the 
characteristi cs of lhe minerais ar lhe importam;e uf the mines, if indeed they rcally existed, 
so Ihal iI would be preferable. until proven otherwise, to assume thal copper arrived by the 
trans-regional trade mentio ned above. 
The existence of organised commercc, then , is eas ily admissible wilh the Lower 
Alentejo band of melallic polissulphidcs, extending from Cereal to lhe Huelva area, where 
copper could have been found in ilS nalural Slale, eilher in lhe zone of superfi cia l oxidation 
of philoncan bodies ar in the ' iron hats'. Even though the poss ibility of exploitation of 
zones of secondary enrichment of the ' iron hats' has been denied by ROTHENBERG & 
BLANCO-FREllEIRO ( 198 1), the truth may have been different. BENSAÚDE ( 1899, p. 
123) slated lhal "appreciable quantilies of nalive copper are still foulld even today, after 
a long period of exploitation , such 3S, for ex~mple, in the ancient mines of Aljustrel, and 
the former (Portugucse) Geological Sm vey Commiss ion has samples of native copper from 
Aljuslre l, Alandroa l, Silves and especial1y from lhe region of Barrancos". These facts lead 
us to rethink the meaning of so-called chalco lilhie arsenie copper as opposed to the almost 
pure copper from whieh the majority of artefaets of Ihat epoch were made. DOM ERGUE 
(1990, p. 106) admils Ihat the nearly all ~ pure artefacls could have resulted from the mining 
of nalive copper, whereas Ihose of arsenic copper would have originated from lhe reduction 
of copper carbonates. FERREIRA (1970, p. 100) had earlier admiued such a hypothesis, 
declaring that " the copper of the inslruments where lhe arsenic percentage is high is 
cxtracled from carbonales, oxides or even sulfurs", suggesting, in lhe case of Vila Nova 
de S. Pedro, Ihat the mineral carne fram lhe region of Óbidos, ESlremadura, as PAÇO 
( 1955) had al ready concluded. 
II is obviaus Ihat lhe pUfe eopper of these pieces could nOI have eompeled in hardness 
and resistance with any axc made of amphibolite, much less expensive 10 oblain. 
ln fact, lhe big copper 'axes' - of which no complete cxample was collected in 
Leceia - would possibly have been prestigious pieces, or limited practical use, or perhaps 
simple melai ingols (Fig. 3), as previously suggested for lhe chalco lilhic siles af Porlo 
Mourão (SOARES e/ lIl., 1994) and Perdigões (VALERA,;/I LAGO e/ lIl ., 1998, p. 138), 
both belonging to lhe Southwesl group. 
Thus it is val id to admit the essentially non-funclional nature of such pieces, perhaps 
reserved for special uses apart from serving as ingols, and, reinforcing earli er cOllsiderations, 
to view Ihem as genuinely prestigious objects. II is inleresting lo note in Leceia IwO bladcs 
from cut axes (CARDOSO, 1989, fig. 108, 13; CARDOSO, 1994, Fig. 136), to which we can 
add other pieces from Zambujal (SANGMEISTER, 1995, Tf. 6), as well as from the Southwest 
group - Monte da Tumba (SILVA & SOARES, 1987, fig. 4). What is the significance of 
such pieces? Wc believe that they may be cOhsidered as intentional1y exl racled portions of 
axe~bricks (Fig. 3), destined for laler processing. If the purpose had been sharpening edges 
dulled \Vith use - a situation not observed in ei ther of lhe IwO pieces from Leceia - Ihen Ihis 
objecti ve would have bccn casily achievcd by a new hammcring (knowing that this operalion 
al so leads to an addiliona l hardening of the metal), wilhou t lhe need to dcslroy lhe blade 
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itself. ln lhe ael af producing lhe cut , however, as one af lhe two examples shows, enough 
copper could bc obta illcd for lhe making of small , specialised arlefae lS a f ev idcnt funct ional 
purposc. 
3. ECONOMIC ANO SOCIAL INOICATIONS 
The use of copper can be secn, in this way. as simply one more stcp in lhe Revolution 
af Secondary Products (RSP), tending towards improved efficiency a f determincd 
instrumenls af production a r processing, and Icading to incre ase and divcrsi fication af 
goods consumed, mainly foad products. ln lh is context, wc do no! believe lhat ilS role as 
an agent af socio·economic change should be cmphasised. Much les5 can it be offered as 
proof af lhe social diffc rentiation af its users. ln truth , apa r! fro m use on special occasioll s, 
lhe copper axes, punchcs, cuUers and saws, obviously ut ilitarian items, can never be 
cOll sidered as 'objecls of prestige'. 
ln facl lhe imponance of copper, even in copper-bearing regions such as lhe lower 
Guadiana basin , should nol be overestimaled. There, walerways and agricultural sai Is, rather 
than mineral resources, slruclu red Chalcolilhic settlement (SOARES, 1992, fi g. I & 2; 
SOARES & SILVA, 1992). Only in lhe easlern Uppcr Algarve has lhe seareh for eopper 
been eonsidered a faelor in lhe ehoiee of s iles (GONÇALVES, 1989/ 199 1). The lale 
int roduction of copper in Estremadu ra, in lhe mid-Chalcolilhic, simply accompanies olher 
new technologies Iypical of RSP in lhe middle of lhe Ihird millennium: spinning (spindle 
weights were pract ically unknown in layer 3 of Leceia, from the early Chalcolith ic) or the 
processing of Illilk producls (cheese presses w(: re similarly lacking). Bearing in mind Ihal 
ncither lhe excavalion methods nor lhe archaeological analysis was surticiently accurale, iI 
is inlerest ing to observe \Vhal PAÇO (1 964, p. 146) stated, with reference to Vila Nova de 
S. Pedro: "Economic condilions, changing with lhe advenl of copper, now shaw indicati ans 
of spinning and weaving and the manufacture of da iry products". This is in full agreement 
wi lh lhe fi ndings in Leceia. 
4. SOUTHERN ORIGINS OF COPPER METALLURGY 
The movement of tholoi buildcrs - idenlified \V ilh groups of copper prospectors 
and metal workers - was in lhe 1950s linked lo lhe diffusion of lhe use of the metal, 
from Anda lucia over to Portuguese Es tremadura, pass ing through the Lower Alentejo 
(FERREIRA & VIANA, 1956; VIANA, ANDRADE & FERREIRA. 196 1). The recenl 
dat ings of lhe Chalcolilh ic siles of the Southwcs l Group - Cerro de Castelo de Santa 
Justa, Alcoutim and Monte de Tumba, Alcácer do Sal - ali seem to confirm such a 
proposal, considering that copper was used earli e r in thal rcgion Ihan in ESlremadura 
(SOARES & CA BRAL, 1993). ln lhe Soulh lVesl , as in Estremadura. aeeording lo JOR-
GE ( 1994, p. 476), " it is imposs ible to connect [lhe use of copper) sys tematica lly with 
lhe fo rtifi cations known there". 
ln fact , copper (both nali ve and in the form of camposilcs from which lhe metal 
could be obtaincd) was scarce or non·existent in Estremadura, apart from the already 
mentioned occurrences, inadequately desc ri bed bUI certainly poor and limited . It is therefore 
particularly important to undertake systematic, non·des tructive ana lyses by X- ray 
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Flourescence (XRF) and Fasl Neutron Acti vation Analysis (FNAA), using rapid cyclotron 
neutrons, a technique nOl yet available in Portugal or Spaill. This clltails a rigorous 
quantitati ve process which does oot harm the pieces, and it has beeo used systematically 
in the ana lysis of lhe metallic materi al unearthed ill Leceia (CARDOSO & GUERRA, 
1998). We have carried out systemat ic XRF an:llyses of near1 y 130 artefacts gathered from 
the site up lill the prescllt - one of lhe largesl prehisloric metallic seiS wilh homogeneous 
chronological·cultural characterislics originating from one single site in lhe Peninsula - as 
well as conducting FNAA analyscs on somc 22 pieces from thal set. Some general 
conclusions were reached: 
- Native copper is invariably the original raw materia l. The analyses ill fact revealed 
characleris ti cs compatible with almosl pure coppers. 
- NOlhing suggesls lhe existence of alloys. 
- Arsenic varies between 0.15% alld approx. 5% (FNAA allalyses). This distribution 
indicates the accidental nature of the presence of arsenic (Fig. 4) , relaled to lhe 
composit ion of the minerais used and not to any deliberate addition. T his conclusiol1 
is in complete agreement with the earlier opinion or FERREIRA ( 1961, 1970). 
- Secondary superficial enrichment by arsenic, as well as by iron, can be seell when 
comparing lhe FNAA results of lhe non·altered interior of lhe pieces wi th lhe XRF 
resu lts of the surfaces. 
The use of malachite as a copper mineral is proven in lhe Chalcolithic in the south· 
·cast of the Peninsula: lhe chalcolithic site of EI Malagón (Granada), where ali lhe phases 
of copper manufaclure are documented, is located precisely above a malachite mining arca 
(ARRIBAS et ai., 1989, p. 72). Neverthcless, lhe above demonslration lhat native copper 
wi th variable arsenic perccntages formed the main source of lhe raw material in Leceia 
rcinforccs the hypolhesis Ihat rnining could have been carried oul in lhe 'iron hat' zone of 
the deposits or metallic polyssulphides iII the pyrit. band beit (Fig. 5), besides quartz fil ons 
minerali sed with nat ive copper. ln th is w;.y lhe va rious copper bricks from Leceia, 
menlioned above, can be explained. 
According to ROTHENBERG & BLANCO-FREIJEIRO (198 1, p. 174), "a reduced 
fusion of mineraIs was carri ed oul elose to the mines, lhe metal being transportcd to the 
fortificd sites where it \Vould be processcd into artefacIs". Thc occurrences of Chalcolithic 
copper bricks recorded up to now: Leceia (CARDOSO & FERNANDES, 1995; CARDO-
SO, 1997, p. 92); Santa Justa (GONÇALVES, 1989-9 1,228, No. 7); Perdigães (VALERA, 
iII LAGO e' ai., 1998, p. 138) and Porto Mourão (SOARES e' ai., 1994) - not counting 
that or Penha Verde (FERREIRA, 1970, p. 103), which does not correspond to a brick, and 
evcn less la lhe Chalcolilhic - can casily be connecled wilh lhe copper deposils in lhe area 
surrounding these chalcolithic siles. Their discovery serves, Ihen, la illuslrate lhe trade in 
copper in lhe form of bricks from the area of mining, where Ihey would be made, lO the 
settlemcnts where they wou ld be processed inlo diverse artefacts, relying heavily 011 the 
techniquc of halllmering. This is particularly true to lhosc sett lemcnts siluated far away 
from lhe copper mining arcas, like Leceia. 
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5. THE TRADE lN AMPHIBOllTES AND OTHER RAW MATERIAlS 
lN THE CHAlCOllTHIC lN ESTREMADURA 
This transregional trade in stralcgic raw materiaIs is a l50 illuslrated, evcll more 
vividly Ihan by copper, by lhe finds ar amphibolites in lhe fonificd sites ar Estremadura, 
where this mineral does nOI aceur. It is slill too earl y to di scuss here lhe mechanisms 
whereby thi s material arrived: was ii traded to merchants ai lhe source of productiol1 , a r 
did prospeclive buycrs Ihemselves travei hcre, a r was iI traded Ihrough a vast chain ar 
intennediaries, fOfmin g parI ar a business? 
ln Leceia amphibolites make up nearly 70% a r lhe total ar hard rocks used (CAR-
DOSO & CARVALHOS A, 1995). The characteri slics af hardness and resistance ar Ihese 
rocks justifi ed (heir massive imporlalion in lhe form of stone ingots - sorne examples 
gathered in Leceia wi th little or no process ing illuslrate this. They carne mainly [rom the 
Upper Alentejo, where thi s rock occurs in severa I places, and lhe trade presupposcs supply 
routes thal we re stable and long- lasting. 
Copper and a lentejan amphibolites would (hcn be exchanged for silex obtained in 
Ilumerous sma ll estremaduran mining arcas such as Baratas (CARDOSO & COSTA, 1992) 
and Monte do Caste lo (CARDOSO & NORTON, 1998). around Leceia. lts presenee is 
generously doculllented in the Upper Alentejo at several sites (Late Ncolithic and 
Chalcolithic nec ropoli and [ortifications), along wi lh untouched blocks, documenting trade 
in ready-fini shed arlefacls or in lhe unprocessed raw material. We cannol however rule oul 
olher possible sources af silex, sllch as Spani ~h Ext remadura and Andalucia . 
The possibi lity that some of the amphibolites, however small a quantity, might have 
come fram lhe Beiras, lIsing the important cOlllmunication roule af the River Tagus, should 
not be eomplete ly rejected (SENNA·MARTIN EZ, 1994 ; CARDOSO. CAN INAS & 
I-l ENRIQUES, 1996). This (rade could explain lhe occurrence of artcfacts made af whitened 
silex, plentiful in Estremadura, as wel! as innllences abserved in pottery decarat ion (indenled 
decoration on vases) in the Final Nealilhic sites in lhe saulh of the Lower Beira reg io ll 
(CARDOSO et ai., 1996). We are dealing, in fact, with a process af product exchange, very 
similar to that described between Estremadura and the Alentejo. Also, in Castro de San-
ti ago in lhe valley af the Upper Mondego, the presence of " prepared amphibolite blocks" 
(VALERA, 1994, p. 157) for lhe manufacture ofaxes and scrapers was documented. They 
certai nly resulted from mining in the region, with an equivalent in the Upper Alentejo sites. 
ln Leceia , only aboul 30% of the hard rocks are of regional origino and they include 
a wide var iety of petrographic types (iglleaus, melamorphic and sedimentary), ali avai lable 
in lhe region of Sintra - Mafra - Loures, 30 kilometres or less in a slraight line from 
Leceia. Observations carried out allow us to conclllde thal rocks like basalt s, doleritcs, 
gabbros, sieniles and andesites - freqllent in lhe earlicst occupation of the sile - become 
scarce in the course of lhe Chalcoli thic, bu( thal amphibolites are increasi llgly preferrcd, 
due to the ir superior meehanical eharacteri stics (CA RDOSO & CARVALHOSA, 1995). 
SlIch observations indicate an ev idenl specialisalion in the rnaking of polished sto ne 
arte facts, which can bc inlerpreted as one more index of lhe ' revollltion of secondary 
products' . 
Econamic abundance, resulting from an accllmulation of agricultural surpluses, musl 
have enabled Ihese chalco lithic communilies of Lower Estremadura to establi sh, maintain 
and strengthen transregional trade. This would have led 10 the storage of strategic raw 
materiais - in this case amphibolites - on which depended aCli vities vita l to lhe surviva l 
of lhe community (l11aking ofaxes, hoes, sc rapers, hammers and cutters) . Due lo the great 
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distances involved, over 100 kilometres, thi s is one of the most important and interesting 
examples of speciali sed trade in and storage of a particular raw material in lhe whole of 
the prehistory of the Peninsula, or even of Europe. 
The non-amphibolitic hard rocks also docllment the existence of an importam though 
more limiled trade, ensuring lhe supply of products essentia l for daily life, sll ch as grains 
of minerais used in degreasing ceramic pastes. ln fact, a preliminary analysis of a large 
number of ceramic fragments from Leceia showed a predominance of grains of quartz and 
feldspars, and also of mica, minerais incompalible with lhe geology of the site. These 
materi ais could onl y have been obtained in t h~ region of Sintra, given lhe granitic natu re 
of the dominanl rocks there, and Ihey were deliberate ly added to the local clays ill order 
to make them resistant to heal. It is noteworthy here that minera logica l analyses carried out 
on a set of chalcolith ic potter)' fragments frem va rious est remaduran sites (BLANCE, 
1959) led to the identification of other rocks only found in lhis region, namely lithoclasls 
of grani te and sieni te. We can conclude that the charactcri stics of these minera is caused 
them to be traded th roughout the Lower Estremadura regioll , a trade which continued illto 
the Bronze Age, judging fro m minerais found in cera mies frem the Sesimbra area (CA R-
DOSO & CUNHA, 1995). 
Other materi ais whose presence in Leceia can be explained as objects of reg ional 
trade are the several blocks of siliceous sandstoll e - ill some cases weighing several dozen 
ki lograms - used for the mak ing of grindstones for hand-mill s. Aga in , this is a type of rock 
unavailable in lhe immediate locality, bul found only 5 kilometres to lhe north , around 
Cacém and Belas, or to the West between Cascais and Sintra. 
Exotic raw materi ais, used in the manufac ture of special objects, a lso occur in sites 
in Lower Estremad ura, in lhe Ear1 y as well as the Middle Chalcolithic. This is the case 
wi th fibroli te, a rocky aggregate made up of fib rous sil imanite, under high metamorphic 
conditions of press ion and tempcrature. These masses are unknown in Portuguese terri tory, 
at least in suffic ient quant iti es for manufac turing axes and hoes (FERREIRA, 1953). 
Products virtually unobtai nable in Portuga l were also used in decorat ive or pres tigious 
artefacts. A case in poi nt are green mineral beads, especia ll y those belonging to lhe grou» 
of var iscite, fa r too rare in Portuga l for making the large nUlll ber of beads found here. 
Jndeed, recorded occurrences consist only or thin veins in metassed imentary Silurian rocks 
in the north of the count ry (MEIRELES, FERREIRA & REIS, 1987). Fluo rite is another 
rare minera l (occurring however in graniti c pegmati tes in lhe cent re and nonh), represented 
in Leceia by a sizeable tubular bead. Anothe!" example is ivory, used fo r hair pins and 
cylindrical idols; there are examples of both in Leceia. Ivory, obviously of North African 
origin, has perhaps been lhe raw material most freqllently used to illustrate long di stance 
trade in raw materia is during the Chalcolithic in the Peninsula. 
Such prodllcts, then, bear witness to the economic power of these com 11l1lnit ies, open 
to lhe establishment of short , mediul1l and long di stance trade and favoured by lheir ideal 
location, dominating the main traffic rou tes which penetrated lhe interior of lhe coulltry 
along lhe valleys. For JORGE ( 1994, p. 475). compared with other areas she stud ied, " in 
lhe vari ety of raw materi ais exchanged, Estremadu ra holds firs t place" in the Chalcolithic. 
Even materia is that were plentiful ill Lower Estremadura, and at the site of Leceia 
itse lf, such as silex, wOllld , rather paradox ica lly, have come from lhe Alentejo, even though 
in small quantit ies. This explains the occurrence of arrow points of jaspoid s late lhal could 
have arrivcd along with lhe trade in amphibolites, and whose presence in Es tremadu ra can 
be accountcd for 011 aesthetic ralher than functional cri teri a (lhe coloration or jasper is a 
possible example). Moreover, SHch critcri a could explain the importation of rose-cololl red 
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silex frem lhe Rio Maior region, e10se to 100 kilometres to lhe north , used iII lhe making 
of a ffOW points and of oval blades with a bi fac:a l covering retouch, even though grey silex 
was mined a few hundred metres away in Barotas as in Monte de Caste lo. Like lhe 
polishcd amphiboJite artcfacts. these pieces, demanding deJicate retouching and fini shing. 
would have becn produced in lhe sett lements from rudimentary outlilles imporled in an 
un fi ni shed state, probably in part from lhe Rio Maior region where severa I work areas \Vere 
identi fied (sueh as Arnei ro 3nd Passai); thcse \Vere fi es! attributed to lhe Solulrean (ZILHÃO. 
1987) 31ld then la lhe Neo-Chalcolithic, like othe rs since identified (ZILHÃO. 1994). ln 
Leceia, we can recognise ali lhe slages of manufacture of foliaceous tools, a fact that fits 
in with the ex istence of the raw material in lhe area of lhe sile itself. The 1l11c1ei from which 
lhe llnfinished aut li nes were oblained, hawever, have not been faund, as is the case in 
Zambuja l (UERPMANN, 1995): there, as in Leceia, nuclei occur only in re lation to laminar 
pieces. These observations lead lo one conc1 usion: Iha1 lhe larger pieces were created from 
pre-cxisling bases, while lhe smaller pieces were totally prepared in lhe settlements, as the 
presence of lhe nuc1e i indicales. 
Reinforc ing lhe commerce in Ihese raw materia Is, there are occas ional examples in 
the Lower Alenlejo of pottery pieces for everyday use of Estremaduran o ri gino An example 
of this are the fragments decarated wilh 'acacia leaf ' and ' four-pelalled flower ' mOlifs, 
found in Monte de Tumba (SILVA & SOARES, 1987, fi g. 25, 10 & II ), as well as on the 
si te of Cabeço da Velada, Herdade de Vidiga l, Montemor-o-Novo, 011 exhibitio l1 in the 
10wI1 's Museum of Archaeo logy, characlerislic af lhe Estremaduran middle Chalcolithic. 
Also, same fragments wilh fluled decoration, similar to and contemporary with the copos, 
were llncovered in Monte da Tumba phase I (SILVA & SOARES, 1987, fi g. 25, 5). 
Commercial exchange, ll1a reover, malerially supported the di ffusion in both direclions 
a f influences relatcd 10 a magical-religious superstructure . This is how lhe regular thaugh 
small -scale occurrence of 51ate pI ates in the mast important ESlremaduran ChaJcolilhic 
sites (Vila Nova de S. Pedro, Zambujal and Leceia) can be explaincd. Even at rc lati vely 
minor settl ements like Pcdrão, the earl y ChaJco lilhic site has produced a complete example 
(SOARES & SILVA, 1975). Such plates InUst have come fram the Alentejo a r from the 
funhesl reaches of lhe Tejo, in view of the discovery of a Chalcolithic workplace fo r the 
preparation of si ate pi ates on the hill o f Pé-da-Erra, Coruche (GONÇALVES, 198311 984). 
Inversely, a small limestone vase Wi lh striped decoralion, probably of a ritual nature, was 
found in Monte da Tumba, il1 the Lawer Alentejo, along wilh several limesto ll e cy linders 
(S ILVA & SOARES, 1987 , fig. 28, I, 3 & 4), illllstrating magical -religioll s concepts 
commOIl in Estremadura; these could however have arrived from the Alga rve, along lhe 
valleys of the Sado and lhe Guadiana, or from Spanish Extremadma. 
The importance of fo rms alld decoralive ma ti fs as indicata rs of lra nsregianal trade 
can be seen 110 t onl y in lhe examples already described betwecn lhe soulh-wes t and 
Est remadura, but also in olhers that provide evidence of a similar trade in both direclions 
on lhe Norlh - SOlllh ax is. ln the direction North - South , cambed Chalcolithic potlery is 
noteworthy (for a map of il s dislribulion, sec VALERA, 1993, fi g. 8). These vessels, 
predominately spheri cal vases, vcry frequcnt along the Portuguese section of lhe Ri ver 
Douro. occm a1sa to lhe south , in the upper Mondego vallcy, evc n reaching Upper 
ES lremadura (GONÇA LVES, 1991 , fi g. 7), bUI leaving onl y vesligial remains in Lower 
Estremadura (CARDOSO, 1995). On Iheolher hand , numerous influences from Estremadu ra 
ar even from lhe soulh-west, in both form and decoralia n, can be recogni sed in Chalcolilh ic 
pottery remai ns frol11 sites in lhe reg ian af Chaves and Vi la Pouca de Aguiar. lhe most 
ou tslanding example, lIllca rthed aI the site of S. Lourenço, shows the Chalca lithic Goddess, 
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with eye and ray features (JORGE, 1986, vol. 2, CVI). Such southern innuences go back 
in time, at least to the fi nal Neolithic; we may recall the small Almerian ido l of bl ack pith 
coaI, uncovered in the dolrnen of Cergas de Matança, Fornos de Algodres (CRUZ el aI., 
198811 989, IV, 3). 
6. lHE ESlREMADURAN CHAlCOLllHIC lN lHE CONTEXl OF 
lHE SOUlH OF lHE PENINSUlA 
If wc can see mutual transregional innuences between the Chalcolilh ic cultural areas 
of the Upper and Lower Alentejo, or between Estremadura and the central and northern 
interior Oflhc country, we are able to detect a similar exchange between much more remole 
arcas. We have referrcd to the evcr·present Chalcolithic fema le divinit y, Df obvious 
Mediterranean roots, but we cannot use her presence in Lower Estremadura as evidence for 
lhe actual arri va l of fore ign populations. ln a world of profound social change, partl y 
resulting from its openncss to outside innuences, the diffusion of habils and custorns and 
lhe concepts Ihal accompany Ihem would nol only be poss ible bul inevilable . Sporadically, 
arlefacts are found Ihal give ti S an idea of lhe diffusion of suelI magical·symbolic concepts 
wilh in lhe Peninsula fromlhe fin al Neolithic onwards. The mosl impress ive example is two 
remarkably similar decorated slate pi ates, one found in Cheias and the other in Huelva 
(ZBYSZEWSKI, 1957), which, if not made by the same person. ai leasl copied a common 
model. They mighl have origillaled in lhe Alenlejo, not only cOllsidering the discovery 
Ihere of a Ih ird plale in a dolmen near São Marcos, Évora (GONÇALVES, 1992, fig. 27), 
bul maillly since we know lhal was the nuclear zone of lhese ideo·artefacts. Anolher 
example can be seen in the geographical dis tribution of lhe 'Almerian idol' from ils region 
of origin as far as northern Portugal , with several well · known examples from Alenlejan 
megaliths lo Estremaduran burial sites. 
Nevertheless, objce ts imported in the rcal sensc, which could lend supporl lo lhe idea 
of lhe presence of a foreign population, have nol been found up to the present (S ILVA, 
1990). Anyway, it would be dangerous to overstress this issue: 0 11 the one hand lhe presence 
of a single artefact in lhese conditions could demolish the argument for absence, but on the 
olher hand, even if such were lo be found iI would nOI be proof in itself of lhe direct 
prescl1 ce of foreign elemenls among a populalioll, since such an artefael could have arri ved 
lh rough a long ehain of Irade, using severa I intermediaries. Thi s is how we may inlerpret, 
for example, a rccenl di scovery of Chalcolithic potlcry from AnaloJia (of lhe ea rl y Bronze 
Age II , c. 2600·2200 Be) in Andalueia, in "a contex t characteristi c of the south·easlern 
Copper of lhe Millarcs EI-Malagón Iype, assoc ialed wilh beaker be ll pottery" (GONZÁLEZ 
PRATS et ai., 1995). 
Nevertheless, sllch faraway Mediterrallcan stimul i are admissible, even if they are 
indirect. ln addition to the represenlation Df lhe Goddess, the very nature of the subslance 
chosen seems in most cases expressive of such influences. ln fact, these are pieces of 
sacaroid limeslone, a rock CO l1lmon in Lower Estremadura. Dealing with artefacIs of great 
symbolic vai ue, ii would be reasonable 10 have expected lhe choice of a more ' noblc' raw 
materi al. Wc musl conclude, on the conlrary, thal whal would count in such pieces would 
be the meanillg given to lhem rather Ihan lhe material used or it s COSI. We can refe r again, 
for example, to the case of the slate pi ates. 
Finally, aspecls of fonn should nOI be ignored. There are cases of un ique picces, Jikc 
lhe ' idol-weighl ' fro m lhe cave of Correio·Mor (CARDOSO et ai .. 1995b), or Ihal of lhe 
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green mineral amulet bead from lhe Iholos of Titl1aria (CARDOSO el ai., 1987) in which 
iI would no! be difficult to visuali se an influence, however indirect, from lhe coastal reg ian 
of Anatolia or [com lhe Aegean, comparing their formal similarity with Trojan examples. 
BUl lhe hypolhesis of simple convergence is aI 50 possible: wc are s tepping 011 lhe ever 
slippery terrain Df st ri ctly formal parallels. 
A diffusion of ideas and concepts, facilitated or encouraged by Iradillg conlacts. by 
means as yet Jittle known: thi s is lhe modellhat wc cansider adequate at present to explain 
Ihese strikingly exotic artefaets, present since the very beginning Df lhe Chalcolithic. Thi s 
being 50 , wc defend lhe hypothesis lhat such contacts enabled the arri val, not only of new 
technologies, such as copper melallurgy, but al so of new magical -relig ious concepts, adopled 
by di verse populations of lhe soulhern Peninsula from lhe late Neo lithic ollwards (RAMOS 
MILLAN, 198 1). ln Leceia, slarting with lhe late Neolithic, some prototypes, later to 
become widespread, have been recognised. Examples are lhe two ' idol-bottles' and a 
cylindrical idol , ali of te rracolta and found in Layer 4 (CARDOSO, 1989, fi g. 110, 2) , 
wh ich lllay be considered as pre llldes lO direct chalcolithic limeslone examples, a lso found 
there. 
The general Medile rranean lype of envif(lnment prevai ling Ihroughout lhe Chalco lithic 
in Lowe r Estremadura, reinforced by its geographical position, wou ld have favoured 
identi cal internal evolution and phenomena of convergence in di verse regions. Thi s wou ld 
not have been incompatible with the diffusion of ideas and concepts evidenced throughout 
lhe Medilerranean during lhe Ihird millennium. ln addition, lhe imporlance of lhe 
commcrc ial component in the diffusion of metaJlurgy and of symbolic or prestigioll s objects 
has to be e mphas ised (PARREIRA, 1990, p. 29). 
ln conclll sion. lhe outstanding economic positioll of Estremadura lhroughollt lhe 
Chalco lithic, bes ides being shown in population dcnsi ty, is rcinforced by lhe existence of 
numerous and diverse ideo-techniea l arlefaels lhat testify to a complex network of economic 
and cultural relat ions, extending far beyond lhe Joca lity or region . 
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Fig. 1 - Locatian Df lhe three most imporlant chalcoli lhic selllements of Estremadura! 
Lawer Tag"s regian (in KUNST, J 996, Fig. 3, adaptcd). 
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of Chalcolithic ecollomic i1lfellsijicatiofl iII Porfllgucse Estremadllra 
Fig. 2 - Copper ingots. The left ingot shows deep cut marks related to its unfinished 
separation. Lcccia, Middle Chalcolithic (photo: G. Cardoso). 
I 
Fig. 3 - Distal extremity (blade) or a large copper axc intcntionally sawed. Length: 
90 mm . Leceia, Middle Chalcolilhic (photo: G. Cardoso). 
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Fig. 4 - Variation on lhe amount of arsenium in coppcr artefacts [rom Leceia 
determined by FNAA (Fast Neutron Activat ion Analysis) 
(CARDOSO & GUERRA, 1998, Fig_ 9)_ 
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Fig. 5 - Copper mines of South Portugal registered in 1960 (Geological Survey. map 
or mine exploitations - originally 1/500000 - Lisbon 1960). 
